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TENNYSON 
TO PICS. . .

By William Jru ir  Green

\ isitors? By .ill means! Mrs. Shut 
kic anil Mrs. Ray have lxx*n visiting 
their sister, Mrs. H. B Caldwell. Tlie 
John Clark family took in Angelo last 
Friday, and Clay ton and Jewel Dean 
l-athain went along for the ride. W 
T. Green was also an Angelo visitor 
last Monday. The Alliert Carper fam
ily met her mother at Angelo, and 
from there the group went on to 
Pecos, where they will do ranch work. 
Mrs. Clarence Derrick has heen to 
Dallas to see the doctor.

Raymond Ditmore has started work
ing for the railroad, but Raymond 
Meador stopped his work, expects to 
start in again soon, though, for Uncle 
Sam.

Graduation time has come and gone 
. . . we sure had a good crowd on 
hand for the exercises and the plays, 
and graduates included Lou Ella Stew 
art and William Thomas. So now 
school is out — and are we glad! 
Three cheers!

For Easter, dinner was fine! The 
Johnnie Browns put out a real feed, 
and included as guests the Charley 
Browns. Boh Browns, I N. Howells. 
Jos* Millers, Ed lloeckendorfs, Clif
ford llagemans. ansi W. T. Greens. 
All the kids were ths*re too, ansi it 
was a swell dinner. Mrs. Suslie Brown 
was there tixi, for the EsI Hoecken- 
dorfs were visiting her. and thev arc 
Irom Midland.

Ilervev Latham called his mother, 
M rs. J. W. Latham on Easter morning 
from Aberdeen, Maryland. Ills cousin. 
Miss Jewel Dean Latham happeneil to 
lie listening in at the time.

J. B. Glasscock, tut, tut, tut. He 
got the Creens up the other night at 
9 o'clsx'k to sell him a package of 
cigarettes.

The James. Cham hers were recently 
honored with a shower, given by Mrs. 
Zack Tounget. Thoss* present were 
Mrs. Sudie Brown. Mines. VV. T. 
Green. I. N. Howell. R. II. Baker, R. 
I. Brown, C. L. Brown, Joe Miller and 
daughts*r, Darlene, Preston Wheat, 
George James, Herb Holland, Tug 
Boatright, Claude Ditmore, Barney 
W’estbrook. Maud Mvers. J, W. 
Brown, Eddie Fiveash, James Arrott. 
Ben Murphy. John Clark. Mary Clark. 
Jim Marks. Bert Cornelius, J. VV. La
tham. D. J. Corley, Marvin Corley, 
Jack Corley, J. P. Tounget and daugh
ter, E. E. Wade, and Billie Alexander.

Everybody that could went to 
Bronte, Tuesday night, for the revival. 
We really heard a good sermon and 
some fine singing.

W e’ve had a l>it of ram here too, 
and made Mrs. Permila Reed happy. 
Nothing like a good rain, wish we 
could have more.

See the writer lor your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, or buy single 
copies from our newsstand on Friday 
mornings.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL 
AT FIRST METHODIST

The Revival Meeting at the Bronte 
Methodist Church closed with the 
Sunday morning service. There was 
large attendance both at Church 
School and the Morning Worship for 
the lieautilul Easter serv ices. Church 
School attendance was 181 and for 
the preaching there were well over 
200 present. Twenty-nine members 
were received into the church as all 
the congregation stood and renewed 
their vows with them and s|>oke words 
of welcome. The new rnein!x*rs re
ceiver! were Doris Nell Adair. Mrs. 
Brooks Browning. Roger Browning. 
Beverly K Browning. George A Brass- 
well. Mrs. Winnie T. Brookshire, Mrs.
R. I Capcrton. Virginia Clark, Corole
S. Dismorr, Bobby Edmiaston, Mrs. 
Clark Glenn, A. E Gentry, Winnie 
Carolyn Gentry, Miss Ethel Hardy. 
Homer Leathers, Mrs Mary E I .ass- 
well, Mr and Mrs. R C. Las well and 
their two children, Bobby and Mary 
Linda. Shirley Lee McDonald. J M 
Mackey. Mrs. "Bob" Modglmg. Mrs. 
Luther McCutchen, Mrs. Calvin Me- 
Cutchen. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pittman 
and their daughter Patsy Marie and 
Shirley Ann West. Several of the 
above were received by transfer Irom 
other Methodist Churches The larger 
portion are new memliers.

On account of the revival beginning 
at the Baptist Church there was no 
evening service last Sunday. At that 
time a small group went to The 
Methodist Church in Koliert lax* and 
gave the pageant. The Challenge of 
the Cross, which was given here two 
weeks ago by the youth division

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon at the 
isarsonagr with Sirs. Brasswell as 
nostras

GABE SMITH S 
RABBIT DIES

Everybody by this time knows the 
story of Cane Smith and his rabbit. 
Genial chief of the American Cate in 
Ballinger, Cabe told the Bronte high 
school annual staff he would put an 
ad in their yearbook if they would 
send him a real, live. Coke County 
rabbit. (So he could become a full- 
! lodged rabbit twister).

Well, Calie got the rabbit next day, 
special delivery, and it got so tame it 
would eat out of his band. But now 
the rabbit lias gouty where all good 
rabbits go, and Cabe is lonely. Mrs. 
Smith, however, is not that lonely. 
The question now is this — who will 
send Cabe another rabbit, it Mrs. 
Smith will let him keep it?

NORTON 
NOTATIONS. . .

By Betty Jo Shelburne

Those students making the honor 
roll last six weeks were; Jerry Under
wood, Laura Heury, Janice Lynn 
Uopcr, C. J. Robinson, Eyvonne 
lekt-ll, Ethel Joan Hoelscher, Dickie 
Morrison, Bobbie Hill, Francine Hoel
scher, Doyle Ford, Lavem Hutton, 
Peggy Cope, Wyvonne Robinson, Vir
ginia Aim Hoelscher. Patsy Mackey, 
Ray Nell Stark, Olltc Dean Bowden, 
Hill Cope, Julie Hensley, Frankie 
Taylor, Jeunora Simpson, Mary Lou 
Hoelscher. Shirley Cope, Betty Sue 
Willis. Dorthy Nell Camp, Mamie 
Murphy, Marion Hensley, El wood 
Haul night, Roger Hr van, D. R. Under
wood, Yvonne Bryan, Jam* Bryson, 
Martin Cottsch.dk. Evelyn Ray, Betty 
Shelburne, Juanita Lee, and Frances 
Gotlscii.dk

Die Freshman class went on an 
Easter Picnic to the Ballinger Park, 
Thursday ot last week. Some ol the 
girls and boys played ’Twenty-One 
or Bust," while others played ilifter- 
ent games. They took two rolls ot 
films. At (LOO they had lunch and 
more icecream. After this they went 
to the show and saw "Jessie James." 
Everyone had a grand time.

The Juniors met at the Gym Fri
day night for play practice. Later they 
went to Miss Mathiss house to enjoy 
icecream and cookies. However an 
accident interfered with the full en
joyment of the get-together. I lerlx-rt 
Martin broke his collar Imiiic and had 
to Ik* taken to tlu* Winters hospital, 
lit* returned trom the hospital Satur 
day and came to school Tuesday and 
is doing as well as can he exepeted. 
The present date planned for the 
Junior play is May 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav \ . Mark and 
family v isited in Coldthwaite the past 
week-end with Mr. Stark’s mother and 
brother, Mrs. J. T. Stark and J C. 
Stark.

Clarence Wmans got his discharge 
and alter a few days visit here has 
gone to Childress.

Among those college students home 
during the Easter holidays were Pansy 
Setser ol T. S. C. W.. Dorothy and 
Mary Martin and bnogene Patterson 

1 Sul Ross, Naomi Ash of Howard 
Payne; Lewis Hensley of McMunry, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parrish of 
Howard Payne.

Mrs. Bill Parrish, the former Nclda 
Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Lee, was honored with a gift 
shower at the school gym Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Clifford Murphy re
ceived the guests. Jane Bryson wav at 
the guest register. Mrs. D. W. Turner 
and Mrs Lilly Cullev presided at the 
puneli Ixivvl

The program was presented by 
Jane Bryson, Yvonne Bryan. Charlene 
Carlton. Juunelle Chapman, and Betty 
Shelburne, who sang songs. Mrs. CL h 
Corlev gave a chalk talk on the home 
svith a musical background hirnixhcd 
In Marv Relic (a>|x- A dialogue with 
Mamie Murphy as the bride ami Betty 
Joyce Shelburne as the fairy god
mother, was presented with the gifts 
Hostesses were Mines. E. L. Morrison, 
Clifford Murphy. 1). W. Turner and 
Lilly Gulley. (Lifts were received 
from about 145 guests

Week-end guests of Mrs J D 
Carlton and Charlene, include«! Mrs. 
James Mitchell and sons, Mr. aijd 
Mrs. Grady Rn hards and daughters, 
and Mrs Ardell Richards and son

Here are some important dates,
May 3rd S«*nor Trip. The Sen

iors arc planning a trip to San An
tonio for this tune \ full schedule is 
included in the sight seeing

May 7th -  Junto* Play.
May 10th Junior and Senior Trip 

i to Christnval.
May 19th -  Baccalaureate Services.
May 24th Commencement Exer

cises
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CHALK DUST...
F R O M ......................
BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL

ROBERT LEE  
REVELATIONS...

(lo llies lain
Well, here I am again, with a new 

line this time. The war is over you 
know.

Iris Brooks bare leet were awful 
cute Monday pardon me the 
sandals were.

Did you see \ era Bicliinaiis new 
Easter Ixuuict the other day A big. 
red football helmet? Up to date, 
don’t you think?

Oh, dear, dear me What shall I 
wear to the Senior Prom is the talk ot 
the hen session. Of course, the Ixiy s 
know what they’ll wear — pants, shirt 
and brightest tie.

Speaking ot a tie did you know 
boys, your modern tie started back in 
the days of Louis XIX? It's the dead 
honest truth.

(¿notation from a current school 
: publication, concerning a slick dresser 
j or a sloppy one will depend solely >»( 
you and you alone. Remember, your 

I character is judged by the school ap
parel you wear The improper method 

j of dressing is brother s pants rolled to 
j the knees and father’s plaid shirt dang

ling out. It’s all right for hayridt-s. 
work, or such, hut for school it’s defi
nitely out. So get "hep,” girls and 
"get in the groove." You too can be 
a slick dresser.

(Jotta go now and get my clothes m 
-se e  you next wash day.

Two Clothes Pens.

J. S. Hageiuan. Sonny, can I get 
through this gate to the jiark?

Leslie Dean Capertou. Yes, I think 
so — a load of hay just went through.

While Mary Lee Davis was away 
last week with a siege of measles, she 
was permitted to eat, drink, and do 
very little. Once after serving the 
stars «*d Mary Lee her usual crumb of 
dinner, her mother asked it there was 
anything she would like

"Why yes. Mary replied Could 
I you bring me a postage stamp? I lie- 
iieve 1 will do a little reading."

Bro. Blake asked the high school 
students to a sjiccial serv ice Thors 
«lay morning at the Baptist Church. 
Many ot the students went to (In- 
service and enjoyed Rev. Young s mes
sage. Then at 11 a. in. the high school 
as a group, went to met the sjx tial 

’ train of “Waco Boosters Of course,
| everyone enjoyed that tine music.

Mr. Flores; "Sorrv to have kept 
you waiting, hut I’ve l>een setting a 

j trap lor mv wife."
Friend: "Cood laud. mail, vvliat do 

you suspect?"
Mr. Flores: "A mouse in the kit

chen."
S-h-h-h who's the bride? Is it 

Bill Wrinkle, or (.'. K Smith, or P’loyil 
Modgling? Ot somebody else? Who’ll 

j get married? Attend the P-TA ”Wo- 
manless W«*dding next Thursday
night to find out at high school,
8 .00 P. M , with a diamond ring to 
be given away, solos and «{uurtets. 
prii*es 15-25-35 cents. Better lx* there 

| Who Cun tell who the bride will be? 
___ ________

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
4- H CLUB

Bv Bobbie Davidson
(dub members met on Ajiril 5 at 

the schuolhou.se, with Mrs. B«x* lead- 
j  mg the discussion about the dresses 
j for the contest. Eleven members were 
I present, inclu«!mg the sponsor, Mrs. 
I J. Jameson.

Although Club inemlx-rs did not 
carry awav first prizes, they were 
represented 100 per cent, for the 

| eleven members had clev en dresses to 
| show.

During the livestock show, the girls 
carrier! away 21 jvlaees, and two at 
the dress show

As for the Green Mountain Ixns 
I L.vnn Davidson is to get a S«*ars pig 

lie ’s a first-year hoy.

Mv Jerry I homavon

A tufting bedspread training si-luxil 
wav belli Monday by Mrs Kay C. 
Hoc m the ( iitmty Court Room. In
struction* were given on how to ajiplv 
design to material to lx* tufted, sug
gestions were alvo given on making 
Irajxs, liedroom slux*s, hath sets and 

rugv from tufting yarn. Fourteen dele
gates from Hayrick. Friendship, Union 
an«l Saiuu Clubs attended. The infor
mation given will lx* used in club 
meetings during May.

B«*jxirts have lx-eu good on the 
l.astci Program presented Sunday 
Evening in the Robert fax- Methodist 
Church by the Bronte Youth Fellow
ship. The program was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all who attended and it 
is hoped they come again soon.

Mi and M u \ J Jr  attend
ed a family Easter «imiier in the home 
vit tin* Bill Rtx-s of Sane«), ft is rumored 
that Snookv found the prize egg

.Archie Pittman, son ot Mr and Mis 
O. L. f ittinan ot Bronte, was home 
lor the Easier holidays from A. & M 
College He vvas m Ro!x*rt fax* Friday 
raiding the family frozen f«xxl l«xk«*i

All the school kids are looking tor- 
ward to May 1, th. 1 hat is the «late 
they can pack their books in the moth 
balls until the following term

Don t forget the Senior Play Tues
day night, April JO, entitled Strictly 
Formal. Let s every one go and help 
the S«*niors.

Members ot the Giunil Jury, which 
met during the week, included Claude 
Ditmore, C, It Smith, I If, Sims. Jr.. 
J I I hetford, J. II Ruth It S And 
erson, Fred MiGabe, foreman, ( )  B. 
Jacobs, Bert Blaylock. J. C. Harwell. 
Alton Itolx'ils, and Carl Hurley

Indictments were returned against 
Albert \uk ot Big Spring and Jessie 
\ Harpolc of Mulene «barged with 
tehxiy (licit, llieir trials will lx* held 
next vveek. (aiurt in«*«*ts a g a i n  Wed
nesday,

Aivonlmg to County Clerk Willis 
Smith, a marriage license wav issued 
to Hilly Dan Lubenske anil Maxine 
Pruitt, Imth of Bronte.

Congratulations n> tlx* l ied Blakev 
on their n«*w Ford tar. After having 
saved slnx* leatlx-r tor so long he is 
now stepping em the gas. When are 
you going to take us riding?

Good Revival Itev. Taylor Henley 
of Gorman. Texas, former pastor luxe, 
is now Hindu«ling a revival in the 
First Itajitivt Church

I’ln* II M. Falwurds are making 
themselves at home m Robert Lee. 
New ovviicts of the Club Cafe, along 
with tin* J. It. W illis’s, Mrs. Falwurds 
parents. the Falwurds recently jiur- 
cli.ised tlu- eale Irom the J. C. Strick
lands. Falwurds is just out of the 
Army While he and his wife were 
driving arouini the country, they stop- 

' ixxf m Robert Lee to eat. F’irst thing 
hi* knew, tin*y just up and bought the 
establishment. Mrs. Falwurds is the 
former Miss Falith Willis and the con 
Iilc have two children; Janet. 5. and 

j Hobby, 2

We were plcastxl to have a letter 
Irom It. It (ailib the other dav. a man 
long prominent in tea« lung circles and 
now secretary of the Texas State 
reaction' Association, with headipiar- 
tors in F’ort Worth. Mr. Cobb r«*- 
(jucstixl permission, which we were 
happy to grant, to republish our txli 
tonal of April 12 about tin* teaching 
profession m Texas and the dismal 
outlook which it faces The article 
is to appear in the June issue of THF! 
TEXAS OUTLOOK

H FL Vaughn, who lives down the 
; road a piece, is' another Bronte booster 

who likes to conic to town to six* the 
; folks

SEVERAL HUNDRED BRONTE FOLKS 
MEET WACO BOOSTER SPECIAL

Some 58 Waco boosters ams«xl in 
town yesterday, April 25, for a brief 
stay, and before pulling out on the 
Santa F’e spcs-ial, they had csipletely 
wxm over seseral bundle«! Bronte 
folks wlm met them at th«* train

Headed bv Freeman ( -artiev sixre 
tary of the Warn Chamber of (asm 
menx*. th«' grouji included limine*« 
m«n manufacturers, and wholesalers.

Carney inu«lc an « k irn s  of wel
come over a loudspeaker system loan 
ed for the occasion bv the U. S Armv 
Recruiting Service, aixl former Mayor 
R. E Cuinbie re*p< M uled to the wrl 
come.

The group of sisit«*s ixxild stay hut 
15 minute*, hut in that length of time

lh\ gas«* out souvenirs, and B«xl~ 
( hook ol San Saha, now at Havlor. 
•-utertained the crowd with his guitar

Sttidentx from high school, previous
ly disnussixl in ordet to attend the 
Baptist revival, were imi hand in Urge 
numlx-rs to gnx-t the W aco delegation

It was revealed that Waco now has 
a Firestone fa«*tnrv an Owen Illinois 
glass factors anil an industrial man
ager to adviM* prospective manufac
turers of np|XMtunitie* to be found in 
Waco

The vuifors were impressed bv 
Bronte* pretty girls, clean town, and 
friendlv folks, who gave them a warm 
welcome with typical Bronte hospi
tality.

IVEY HUTCHINSON 
WEDDING REVEALED

Word has reai-htxi here of the re
cent mainagc ot Miss Oiu LaVertie 
Ivey, daughter ol Mr. an«! Mrs. U. B 
Lev of E  88th Long Beach
California, an«l Donald Hutchinson, | 
son of Mr and Mrs. C. S. Hutchinson I 
of 938 Balm Avenue, Bellflower, 
California.

The wedihug took place at \ uma. , 
Arizona on Sunday, April 7. Hutch
inson recently leturmxl from the South j 
Pacific, after having served in the 
armed forces for tlie past two years., 
lit* wears the Purple Heart and other 
campaign riblxMis, and was recently | 
discharged from the service

Mrs. Hutchinson was a former resi
dent ol Bronte, having lx*en Ixirn here, 
but has Ixxxi awav now some fifteen i 
years.

HERE AN’ THERE
By Fid Nunually, Jr.

From Miss Miriam Dozier ol the 
University ot Texas comes a note ex- 
jiressiug approval about the rtxent ed
itorial concerning the teacher prob- 

| lein In |>urt. Miss Dozier said that 
"the lai*k of teachers at the present ' 
time is woeful, and with scholastic 
imputation increasing all tlie time, 1 : 

j do not know w hat is going to hap|K*u I 
j m x  or v«*ven years from now

() W Chapman dropjxxl around 
tlie other day, said Jaik and Pauline, 

j having once had West Texas dust m | 
their shoes, just ixmldn t stay away, 
>o had come hack to Sweetwater to 
live. California, thev said is too 
crowded and lull ot jxxtplc

J. D I'hillijss ol Muiiiluv was also 
a rtxent oh ice visitor. Now a pastor 
of the Church of Christ, Phillips also 

I does a hit ol punting work and likes 
the game He dsxlared that the 
Brookshire communits had services! 
esery Sundav morning at lit JO. and 
that the jxihlic was cxirdiallv invited i 
to attend.

Palmer lax*jx*r. user Hubert Lee 
wav. is really a (Joke County boost«*, 
thinks there's no finer jilace to lx*, 
dead or alive. Power to you. Palmer, 
ixnne to stx* us.

Hajipv to leaui that Miss Jean 
Mitchell daughter of Di and Mis. 

|w w Mitchell of Norton, recently 
Imcaim the bride ol Lt )Ci Marvin 

| Burton of Wenatchee. W ashington j 
; A graduate of ICSW Mis Burton j 

has Ikx*ii librarian at the air station |
I library at PLI Toro, California The 

couple cxptxis to live hi Wenatchee 
! after Lt Burton r«xx*iv«*s hiv discharge

Muiy Louise Saixluskv I*l4> grad 
| uatr of Bronte high school and the j 
i daughter of Mr. and Mis Austin San 
i dusky, Bronte, Texas, had h«*r name 
| jilanxl on the honor loll fm tlie first 
; nine weeks at Abih'iu* Christian (ail- 
I lege. Abilene, Texas, as a result of h«*r j 
j making a grade of Superior’ III one 
I subject.

Mars Louise is a freshman m Abi : 
) lene Christian (aillege and is majoring I 

m Home Faxmomics

From all accounts luige crowds at 
tended the church serv iixn Sunday 
the Bajitists had no revxird attendants, 
but re|x>rtixl 147 for Sunday Sihixil 
anil neurlv 200 for Church others 
«anx- m later on Bro Boy O.
Noting ol Abilene is «hawing m the 
crowds have you Ixxxi . . . plans 
are now well underway for (.ash* Hos
pital m Bronfe. to lx* ot tlie latest and 
most modern ixinstniction and «xjiup 
incut, and «xmtammg at present sesen 
11nmis m addition to tin <*in«*rgencv 
room si/e is to tx' 84 v VI l«*et 
Mai Rippetne svill furnish furthei de 
tails as thev fxxxnne av .(liable |

j Doyle Maddux is the ar« hit«x t 
blueprints will lx* completely ready I 
in a short time Clvtus Smith was 
out flying Wednesday along with 
«ither member* of the (LAP who wx*re 
searching for Miss Winnie Jones, who 

j was missing while enroute Irom the | 
Imrdet to Angelo lx* sure to read ; 

, the news from the seven correspond 
cuts to sav nothing of (Hialk Dust 

! from the high school . th e n ’s Betty; 
; |o Shelhume of Norton |«*rry Thoma 
' son ot Roller! lu*e Mrs. Ragsdale of 
! Blackwell, William J«*ssie Orix-n of 

Tennvsoti, Homalie ( lark of Brixik- 
slitre Billie Joe Curt man of Sanco. 
and now we bring you (iarolc Dismore 
of Maverick and R 1 Whiteheail of 
Blackwell . that’s why fhc Bronte 
FLnterjirise is th«* most widely read 
paper in this area all th«* news
all the time . merchants are as»ur«*d 
of a wide audience f«»r their adver
tisements, and «rther tead«*rs are sure 
of finding out the lat«**t about their 
friends and atxpiaintanoes. plus news 
of the churc*h«>s. store*, and article* 
about farm, ranch and livestock of 
this area . read the Enterprise
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HERE’S
BLACKW ELL...

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Among folks coining and going to 
and from IJlaikwell this week are the 
Jid  Odens and their sons of Sudan 
who sjx*nl Easter holidays here Then 
the T. (J. Carlisles and their daughter 
of Yoakum visited the T. A. Carlisles. 
Besides that, tlu* Carl Whitakers had 
as tht-ir guests Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Whitakei ot Fort Worth and the H 
A (-larks of Big Sjiring. Mrs. Jain«x> 
Bradley, too. brought along her
duoghtet and visited Mr aiuf Mrs.
Jude Hrm Among Fort Worth visi
tors were the Delos Alsujis and their 
daughter, who enjoyed a good time 
in (aiwtown Oser Abilene wav went 
the Carl Finleys, who had a good time 
too From San Antonio came Will 
Edwards, who has been visiting 
friends hen- Up towards Littlefield 
journeyed the Arnold Richards and
childri*u, along with Charles Kagsdale. 
all of whom spent the week-end visit
ing with Mrs Fhnina Akins. Down
Winters way went Mrs. B P Kags- 
tlalc. who visit«xi her sister. Mrs Toni 
Ragsdale.

News from our boys m uniform was 
good Clarence Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S P. Smith is now home 
with a discharge from the Navy. 
F ianklm Bagiev of Austin, one of our 
soldiers, is home visiting his mother. 
Mrs Nancy Bagiev Raymond Watts 
iv here visiting Mr an(l Mrs. M L. 
Maples Mrs. Watts and daughter 
base Ixx-ii with him in El Paso, when- 
he has U rn  in the hospital aft«* over
seas «1 ntv with the Army

Best wishes for \ (X -I M( Leiidou. 
who is now uj> and around again 
aftei having had the misfortune of 
losing Ins light arm m an accident 
near Roliert Lee recently.

\mong college folks home for the 
holtolavs were FLartiestme and Pam 
Sanderson wlm are att«*iiding Mc- 
Murrv (a>ll«*ge at Abilene

Congratulations, too. for a new ar
rival! Mi and Mrs. Leroy Ston«* of 
W ichita Falls are anmxiiKxng the ar
rival ol a new daughter Mr Stone is 
a funner sujx-rmtendeiif of the Black- 
well public schools

At Ballinger last Thursday, dele
gates from 17 counties were repr«**ent- 
txl at the District No 7 Home demon
stration Club meeting Tlie writer 
was one of the thre«- delegat«*s from 
Nolan (axmtv. and among others at
tending were Mines Austin Jordan. T. 
\ ( j a r lisle Delos Alsuji. lam Smith, 
li I I  l o a v e s  E f t o i  R i v a l i l  | \\
Leach

Mis Vernon Ifaggerton entertained 
memlxxs of tin- II D (Tub last W«xl- 
nesdav with Mis Austin Jordan. jir«*si 
dent, m charge ol the program Mrs. 
McCuikt-l Nolan County health nurse 
gave an interesting talk on the hodv. 
and letreshments w«*e serv«x) to 
Mines F.stei Brv ant FLamest Ware, 
lain Smith. R Lanier A Richards. 
J W Leach. Austin Jordan. Deltis 
Alsilj) R. H. Reaves, the writ«*, and 
the !l< istess

S«x* the writei tor vour subscription 
to the Bronte FLnterprise, anil for 
single copies Imv them from the Roy 
Sanderson S«*vice station on F'ridav 
mornings

OF INTEREST TO 
COKE COUNTY

f lu KF'.A jirojei't m (aike County. 
.(Holding to word r«*tx*n«xl bv Carrol 
Land, managei of tlx Concho N’allev 
F.lix tru ( amix-ialive hav lxx*n the 
go signal Ibiit ni«*ans that th«- 

$|WI(HKI allocation foi tfir |>roj«xt 
lias Imx*! rxmfirinixl and that »-xten 
sums are «*xjx*-t«xl around July. The 
iiiessagi signtxl hv S«*n Tom Cam 
n.JIv Rep i > < f trim aad RE\ 
re|ir«*s«*it»tm-s, has b«*eri greeted with 
|ov

Now that the Senate and the House 
of Repiesentatives have apjiroved the 
bill providing fundv for the North 
Concho |>roj«x-t. among oth«*rs only 
tin- signature of President Truman is 
needix! to enact the measure into law 
This signature is «'xixx-tixl at anv time.

With the project under way, work 
can th«*i begin in earnest on the 
UCRA |)roj<xt lx*tween Bnxitr an«l 
Robert lax;

I T. Youngblood, chairman of the 
UCRA, has r«x|in-st«xl an «•xtension of 
time Ixl or« jir«*s«*iting its data to the 

| State Board of Water F.ngin«*ers, This 
is due to the fact that there have heen 

; chlficulties in getting surveyor* to 
j fximplete the ma|iping and survey 
| work necd«*l to pr«*s«mt the informa 
j Mon, and a delay will permit more 
i time in which to secure the desired 
figures Youngblood has suggested 
that July 3 might he a good «late for 
the hearing over the wat«* allocation 
matte?
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ECONOMY THE 
BEST POLICY
The man who works tor a living today

Had better lie careful, save part of his pay.

For he never knows when his wages may drop.
And his pay check, too, could easilv stop.

He who spends all as he goes along
Mas see hard times when something goes wrong

Now is the time to lav something by.
Begin today;.you can if you tTV.

THE FIR ST NATIONAL BANK has found the sate wav
Is alwavs to sase a part of your pav

Rejd Down SCHEDULI R e i d  U p

f  OS A .M  
9 10 A M  
U ik M  
« 1 0  A M  
• 4 0  A M  
1 0 0  A M 
7 9 0  A M

12 J O  P M 4  9 0 P M L e . A t I L I N l  A t 11 1 0  A M 1 4 5  P  M T 15 P M
12 99 P M 9 : 1 9  P M C en*p B e rk e l e y 1 1 0 5  A M 1 2 0  P A 7 1 0 P M

1 0 0  P M 9 2 0  P M v .e . 11 0 0  A M 1 15 P M 7 0 5  P M

i 19 r .M . 5 55 P M Happy Ve lie v 1 0 . 2 9  A M 12 4 0  B . M • 1 0  P M

2 0 9  P M . « 2 5  P M • r e n t e • 55 A M 1 2 : 1 0  9 M 4 0 0  P M
: : 5 p m 6 45 P M R o t e r« Lp « • 15 A M 11 5 0  A .M . 5 4 0  P M

1 : 1 9  P M V J 5 p  M A i I A N  A N 6 1 LO Le • 45 A M 11 0 0  A  M 4 5 0  P M

Abilene connections to points North with 
Southwest Coaches, points East via Greyhound 
San Angelo connections to points West and 
South via Oilfield Bus Line, and to San Antonio 
and intermediate points via Kerrville Bus Co

" G R E A T L Y  I M P R O V E D  E Q U I P M E N T "

Abilene - San Angelo 
MOTOR COACHES

CASH POLICIES 
Vautrain Insurance Company
500 W  BEAUREGARD D IAL 3113
$150 5200 5300 5400

5500 5400

O ffice  Located m  V eu frem  Funeral Home
SAN ANGELO

fH ]p4
»T tmi uv» o* me 
K T iM  Noeti

Winter oil» and | r n m  eron’t 
do the job when summer heat 
come* «reaming down They 
should be replaced with the 
correct type» and grade* of 
fre*b summer M O B tt.O IL S  
and M O B IL O R E A S E S  Em 
gme Gears Chasms . . 
R ad iato r all should be 
checked and put in proper con 
dition for sum m er d riving 
That ■ what Magnolia SUM 
M ERIZE S E R V IC E  means 
. . .  a seasonal preventive main, 
tenam e service, reclusive with 
your Friendly Magnolia Deal 
er It aaaures smoother, moe* 
economical operation and all 
the Flying Horsepower in the 
new M O R II.G A S  Oet this 
protection against the damage* 
of summer heat today I

rxe visionai nasici 
a li cas« mho

VN«iN|—O <»> •♦».- ami mm*rn
•fl i

90» prsePe *1
•«(OU *Mf «!#»«*• m .# fieéri 

*f **>*»

*••»» *a«' «*i Gi*m ree m«0 4 H O U  C i l AN f a « i a g  * W  .«
•fiw, efMl 000 pee «Ml #H 0*99

M A H -4'ib é l• •>*«« *+9m 

at'oced a»i*A freeh *o«a»h *40
•HOU Of Ai OU I m* '*0 *909»
004 rWM »• R» m **0 004
mrnémi ef 900* *0*

•AXATOO Cl— 004 w m  «O  • H V A D I A f o t  FlUSM M O M  
HYOtOTOM* 04094 *0 KIM *00 
t—Hw« ■»!*»*  004 m*0
b » *  r*ff 0m4 sepie

M A G N O L I A  D ealer

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimuuiimiiiiiiaMiiiiiiiHiNiiiiiiimiiiiiiHiNiMiiiiiMimmiiiiimmiiiiiiHi

A WELCOME VISIT
Members of the delegation of Waco v isitnrs who dropped 111 for a line!

1 chat yesterday were gneti a warm welcome, and made a favorable impres- 
; «ion upon the people of Bronte. Their interest in our communtiy was ap
preciated on all sides

In other words, a smaller town likes to be noticed by a larger one, and 
j this Iriencllv sisit, we hope, will lie but the first of others

Come l>ack again. Waco! Bronte welcomes you.

QUITE A MESS ISN'T IT?
We refer, of course, to our ili/.zv whirl ol prices and rising costs. After j 

.1 series of strikes, some of which are still going on, wages have lieen raised I 
but the poor laborer (who may not have realized il vet), is hasmg to pay his 
increased w ages out in the form ol higher prices lor the articles he buys.

It’s never prominently displayed, but have you noticed where so many 
slight" increases in prices have l>ecn granted in recent months? When the j 

| steel worker, the miner, ami the auto worker receives higher wages, you can 
j count on prices rising

The result — nobody s anv letter off — for it takes extra wages to pay
for the higher prices inflation, we are here'

PLUMBING FACILITIES
Then seems to l e  something about plumbing facilities that calls for j 

their abuse* bv the public, for whose convenience tliev are provided. Oper
ators ol a nuinliei of local service vtations have complained bitterly about | 
the way their rest rooms are abused, and. they believe, certain members of I 
the smaller Irv may Ik* coutnbutois.

Nobody likes to enter a messv test loom which also may contain lewd j 
and indecent drawings poems, and prose Clean them up, within 24 hours 
they have lieen abused agaui Best rooms at school have not escaped either

Some have vuggrsted that |sadlockv might be a distinct help — when the 
! call ol nature is mi|x*dcd bv a padlock, it may give rise to moments of medita

tion that such fac ilities are lor convenience, not abuse.

HARD WORK
Remember when youngsters had a lot ol chores to do? When they had 

to spin ki%lling. Iced chic*kens. mow the grass, hoc the weeds, leed stock, 
wash dishes, make the htxlv. dust ami clean, mop and scrub, sew. cook, and 
run the errands? When thes got through with that, there simply wasti t 
enough time to do all the things they wanted to do.

Now. when we read ol "planned“ entertainment, supervised' recrea
tion. and “plav periods all under a hired director, we feel a hit bilious. A 
busy youngster, seeing the fruits of his endeavors, never becomes a juvenile 
"problem." How about some hard work?

lost VKIONUNED

M M  T ra tto ri Aro Bum lor Economy i l l  D o fo a fcM N ly
M M  TVartoc. are vla*ooluw«l lor así», 
see* sad  comfort» bla operai u >  on any 
(arm po»s» lob ihs y æ f  srouad Vi- 

' • -------- 1 balla» work bacsoas
lbs opar» I or can always ass why ha is 
doin* and the aaat ■» comfortsbO low 
to Ih» rani ot I ha drive »  heel» fur addi
tional aafety at nil u n a»  Vmonlrn- 
la g "  ot Irs rto ra  waa Introduced by 
M inneapolis Moline many years »«o 
and n  bancali y s a  ssclunv» MM too- 
Imo which does much lo »aas Ih» Bor
n a i  atraía oe any u  actor oparator and.

chu» assuras baciar work and porhopo
»van mora work under many condition*.

ST A M IN A  the ability to "Uh* 
Il for Ion* period* ot toueb I 
doesn't coma as an « remarry I 
tore or farm machinery You can 't buy 
It aa an E X T R A  I t »  ailhar daei*n»d 
and built into »vary part ot lbs m a
china or it no  t th a n  a t all. MM prod
ucts ara famous foe stam ina — yaar after 
ynar. owner» report records of long. 
I. a o a t  efficient service and the tea* 
that M M  producto stay MODERN.

Faubion Implement Co.
L. A. FA l'BIO N j  O. BARKER

BALLINGER, TEXAS

BUTANE SYSTEMS INSTALLED
NO CASH RE0UIRED . . .  3 YEARS TO PAY 

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
A Cadi Will Bring Our Reprevenlative to Advice You.

B U N C H -R IE S E N  C O M P A N Y
SUCCESSORS TO CIIAS. MOORE it SON 

107 West Twohig San Angelo Phone 3345

Patronize These Advertisers
THE

BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Published Weekly by 

Hmntr Enterprise Publishing Co.

E l)  NUNNALLY, JR .. ED ITO R
» 1

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

^  PRESS
ASSOCIATION

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Prist Office at Bronte, Texas. March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

FANCY LEATHER 
BELTS

Send your measurement by mail 
—We do the rest. An Enterprise 
reader from California is one of 
the latest to have sent in her 
order' We ship|>ed immediately!

AID >
Linens —  Baby W ear 
Gifts —  N ovelties

THE LINEN SHOP
218 S. Chadboume, San Angelo

Subscription Balea 
Per year, anywhere in Texas 
Per veer. outside of Texas

»1 50
»2.00

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

DOC'* LEONARD 
HAS VISITORS

Mr* Toinmv Lyle* ot Halls, along 
with her daughter. Brt.iv, five, ha* 
lieen visiting her father. I>  J D Leo
nard The visitors came the first part 
of last week and returned on Friday 
It was the first visit since Christmas, 
and greatly enjoyed

Peggy Jackson. ’Doc’«“ grand
daughter. came on Thursday, and re
turned to Abilene. Sunday, where she 
is a student in McVIiiitv Collrgr She’s 
the daughtrr of Mrs. Imogrne Jack- 
snn. who teaches in Plainview. and 
who was also a recent Bronte visitor

SPRINGFIELD IN BASIC 
TRAINING

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

ALSO

LIFE INSURANCE
H. C. G R A F  A

Representing
Southwestern l i f e  Ini. Co.

408 San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg 
SAN ANGELO

BAILEY'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
Bear Front 

End
Alignment 
Equipment! 
Save Tires!

Complete
Mechanical

Dept.
Factory
Trained

Mechanics

Dodge
Plymouth,

Dodge,
Truck
Parts

Largest 
Stock in 

West Texas

Call, Write 
or Wire 
U$ Your 
Needs

Radiator
Shop

Cleaning and 
Repairing

Corea
for AU Cara

Complete
Body

Rebuilding 
Painting, 

Fender and 
Glass Work

Bailey Auto Company
Harria and Irving San Angelo Phono 4114

B «
« . «  « • * ’ *  T

S h o t * '1®1'  '
B « o tto ® *  L

San Antonio. Texas Pvt Virgil C. 
Springfield, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs 
I B Springfield. Hmntr. Texas, is nova 
in training at the AAF Military Train
ing Center in San Antonio. Texas, 
where thousands of Air Corps basic 
trainees are undergoing a rigid m - 
wrrk twsK training course designed to 
fit them for further specialized Air 
Corps instruct«m

The basic training arhedulr includes 
instructions ranging from nr gam ¿a bon 
of the armv and personal adjustment 
to the time-honored practice marches 
anti close-order drill Over tweni 
subject* are covered In the sis

ven tv

So your Utters com# back all balled up! 
Sentences transposed, new words substituted, 
erasures in evidence, margins mangled, and 
you heap the blame on your steno’s head. 

Don't do it.
It may not be oil her fault. First take a  

look at the chair she's forced to use. If it 
cromps her muscles, curves her spine and 
frays her nerves, rtpUtt il with a C R A M E R
P O S T U R E  CH A Tr .

Accurocy isn't accidental. Often it's the 
result of scientific seating comfort such as
C R A M E R  P O S T U R E  C H A IR S  provide.

Newby Office Supply Co.
11 lest Concho Sen Anyolo Phone 7154



P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

Dr. Phillip.
yo»iOMrT»iM amFoptk i t j y  

l l - A  W. Beauregard 

SAN ANGEIX)

• c

IF YOUR 
R A D I O  

NEEDS 
REPAIRING 

WE
CAN FIX IT

Any Make and Any Model 
Our Crease Jobs Done bv 

Expert Mechanics

SC  H U C  H 
Motor Co.

Oakes and Beauregard 
Dial 7121 San Angelo. Texas

t MORTGAGE LOANS
M exico  «nef A n zo o «  R A N C H E S  

Farm s homes fo u rn t cam ps f illin g  » tjfio n »  
hotel», »tore and o ffic e  build ing» I f  you have  
a good loan I can  m ake  it

WILLIAM H. BICKLE
C e n tra l N at l Bank B ldg San A ng alo
O tf ic a  6 2 35  Moma 5861-3

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

• €

NEILL & LEWIS
ATTORNEYS

509 - 514 McBumett Bldg.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

PERSONALS...
Looks like we have a bit o( a sick 

list ibis time, wlial with H. A. Spring
er in an Angelo hospital (or an opera
tion. He came out line though, ac
cording to Mrs. Sriringer, and should 
l>e up and around by this weekend.

C. K. Bruton is over lor an opera
tion, too, Mrs. A B. Latniners has 
returned from the hospital, Mrs. B. G. 
Timmons is in for an operation, and 
M. A. Bittner is also reported to he 
on the hospital sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McCleskey and 
children. Kathleen, El/.y and Archie 
Howell, and Mrs. M. T. McCleskey, 
all of Dublin, have lieen here visiting 
with Mr and Mrs S. A. Kiker, since 
Mrs. A. E. "Grandma" McCleskey is 
not getting along very well. Now 
around 97 years of age, "Grandma” 
McCleskey lias made tier home with 
the hikers for the past 25 years.

MRS. CLIFFORD F. SHARP 
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. G. D. l.uckett gave a shower 
on April 12. honoring Mrs. Clilford 
1 Sharp, who was Miss Mary Murti- 
sliaw Itefore her recent wedding. Host
esses included Maxine Pruitt, Mary 
Loti Pittman, Helen Luckrtt, and Mrs 
Joy McDaniels.

The group plaved games during the 
occasion, and the honoree received 
many nice gifts, not only from those 
present, hut from friends who sent 
them in for the shower.

Among those present were: Mrs. 
Lavelle Brunette, Mrs. Dolly Pruitt, 
Mrs. J. W. Eads. Ann McOiiistinn. 
Mrs J E. Mitchell. Mrs. () L. Pitt 
man, Mrs. Laura Sharp. Mrs. Tige 
Richards. Geneva Tomlinson. Ann 
Franklin. Marie Alldredge. Betty Sue 
Pittman. Patsy Luckett. Mrs. Hutli 
Hageman, Myrtle Lasswell. Mrs L E 
McCutchen, Mis. M. A. Rutuer and 
Mrs. Turner.

The honoree was serv pleased over 
the gifts, and expressed her thanks to 
those who remembered her so kindlv.

SEDBERRY A WILLIAMS

M E. SEDBERRY 

H O. W ILLIAM S

GENERAL CIV IL PRACTICE

405-7 Rust Bldg 

SAN ANGEIX)

BRONTE JUNIOR WHD 
CLUB DOES HANDWORK

By Mrs. Marvin Stephenson

It was tun on Wednesday afternoon, 
April 17th, when 1 1 members and one 
visitor of the Bronte Junior Club en
joyed all kinds of hand sewing, cro
cheting, and emJiroidery work in the 
home ol Mrs. W. W. Millikin, with 
Mrs. Pete Gentry serving as hostess.

Members also discussed plans con
cerning missing and absent tnemliers, 
especially those that are sick.

Next meeting will lie in the home 
ol Mrs. Chester Harwell on Wednes- 

j (lav afternoon. May I.

•  •

•  »

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N -TANE GAS AND FINEST OILS

INSPECT 
OCR WORK 
AND PRICES

FLATS
WASHING

GREASING

EXPERT M E C H A N IC S  TO GIVE YOU NEW RINGS -  MOTOR 
OVERHAUL -  REAR-END JOBS -  Just Whatever Yon Need!

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE, TEXAS

•  «
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E L E C T R I C
BROILERS FANS TOASTERS
Light - BARBED WIRE - Heavy

No. 12 - 14 Electric Wire
Canvas Gloves Flashlights 
Water Cans Garden Tools
DIETZ KEROSENE LANTERNS

All Kinds of Picnic Supplies 
Crescent Wrenches Paints

KELLY SWEEPS
Planting and Cultivator

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
C. R. Smith Hardware

BRONTE

4-H GIRLS HAVE 
EASTER PARADE

An Easter parade featuring dresses 
made and modeled hy Coke County 
I I I  Club Girls wax lield Thursday 
■light III tlie Holier! late Methodist 
Church. Thirty-seven dresses were en
tered in the context.

Judges were Miss Hazel McCoy. 
HDA from Tom Green Counts anti 
Mrs. Paul LeMay, San Angelo

Prizes were awarded tlie following 
girls, 9 to 12 years old:

Melva Hives, Robert Lee, Jennie 
Burns, Huliert Lee, Camille Martin, 
Bronte, Billie Fred Jameson, Green 
Mountain, Media J. Jameson. Green 
Mountain.

12 and older
Shirley McDonald, Bronte, Billie 

Jean Millicau. Bronte, Esther Louise 
Allen, Silver, Marlene Arrott. Bronte. 
Elna Avis Jameson, Silver.

Barbara Harwell. Kobert late, was 
mistress ol ceremonies during the pro
gram. Others who took part on the 
program were Bettie Lots Burson. 
Mary Beth Scliooler. Lenta Nell Bur 
son. Vada Joyce King, Billie Fred 
Jameson, Donna Jean Jameson, Melba 
J. Jameson, all of Creeu Mountain. : 
Esther lamise Allen of Silver.

Songs were led by Mrs. C. E. Ar 
roll, Bronte, and Mrs. Brvan Yat 
hrougli, Robert Lee

Ninety-seven persons attended

SANCO SOCIETY..
Hs Billie )oe Curtman

Among events of tlie week around , 
Sanco wav, we are happy to bring} 
you news ol what goes on. Mrs Truitt 
Arbuckle has gone to San Antonio to 
lie with her husband. Pst. Truitt Ar 
buckle.

Among visitors, we had Captain 
Ulmer and Mrs Bird in the L. S 
Bird home Then Mrs 7.el!a Hale 
and childrn ol Sweetwater sjiciit East
er with Iter mt •ther. Mrs. Ike Devall

Mines. Alma and (). I). Adkins. la*n 
Pritte. Glenn Thomason, and T. A 
Gartman went to the candlewtck Iter! 
spread demonstration given hv Mrs
A )  ( R N

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Hainage came 
down from Colorado City and went 
fishing with Mr. and Sirs Glenn 
Thomason. Inez and Dewey Gartman. i 
Mrs Nora Atkins and children All 
they caught, rumor savs, is a suntan, 
while the "big ones" got away.

After an all (lav working last Thurs 
day, the cemetery looks (piite nice 
Tlie ladies of the community served 
lunch, and a final group is expected 
to meet next Tuesday to finish up the 
job.

BRONTE CEMETERY 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Frank Keeney, chairman of the As 
sociation. called a cemetery working j 
and meeting on April 9. which was 
attended by a fair-sized crowd. At , 
this meeting, the first held since 19-17 
the following officials were chosen

Chairman. Frank Keenes. secretary. 
Mrs O. II Willoughby . treasurer. J 
R Mackey, trustees. B E. Modgling 
B. F. Bridges. Will Stephenson; mem
bership committee. Mrs Willoughby 
J. B Mackes Mrs. C. H Smith, and 
Mrs. Cam e Williams

Since membership dues are hut $2 
per person, Keeny urges that psery 
one pay up so that the cemetery may j 
he self-luppnrting and that a regular 
sexton may lw employed to keep the 
grounds and open the graves on the 
occasion of a funeral

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The followuig candidate* announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of tlie Democratic Primary. July 
27, 1946:

For State Senator, 25th District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B M ETCALFE 

(re-election)
For State Representative,

92nd District:
W. H. HAMPY (re-election)

For (aiunty Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS
McNEIL W YLIE (re-election!

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2:

W. J. EADS 
HOBERT FORMAN 
S. A KIKEH (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
BEN BROOKS (re-electionj 
CLAUDE DITM ORE 

For County and l>istrict Clerk 
R T. CAPERTON 
W ILLIS SMITH (re-election i 

For Sheriff:
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R. LATHAM 
DOUGLAS SNEAD 

For County Treasurer:
MRS A W L IT T L E F IE L D  
RUBY L PETTIT (re-election)

For April 26, 1946 Page Three

PLENTY OF CONCRETE TILE BRICKS----
Anywhere and Any Time "T R Y  US FIRST"

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PHONE M> PROCTOR i t  BRUNSON, Owners BRONTE

E ED.*» QAM 
>f€EDS

FEEDER SUPPLY
14th and N. Chadhoome SAN ANCEIX) Phone «20A

G. E. Appliances — Electric Contractor 
Water Ss stems

— Plumbing Fixtures

Bollinger Appliance & Electric Shop
T. A. (BUSTER) PARRISH, Owner 

BUTANE TANKS, GAS APPLIANCES and SERVICE
CALL 403 BALLINGER, TEXAS

MAGNOLIA
OILS AND GASOLINE 

FOR YOUR
TRUCK OR TRACTOR

W HOLESALE

"We Deliver — You Name the 

lime and Place."

B. E. MODGLING
BBONTE

IN BALLINGER IT'S THE
A M E R I C A N  C A F E

(Briny Your Rabbits, Bud)

C O S D E N  P R O D U C T S
DAY OK NICHY -  W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

C. E. BRUTON
BRONTE

Patronize These Advertisers

BETCHA BOOTS! —  WE’VE HAD A GOOD RAIN!

FIELD SEED 

EGG MASH

STARTER MASH 
GROWING MASH

A BIG STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEED
W hen ssc get that big rain sou can bus them from sour dealer, lor we sell most of the merchants in

B R O N T E  AND R O B E R T  L E E .

Vie still have that good EGG MASH, and can tum idi our S I A FTER and C R O W IN G  MASH and our 
Special EG G  MASH until June I, at least, in the same ipiantities « e s e  been furnishing you. 
Department of Agriculture savs we shall cut our EG G  MASH down to 75^, of what « e  sold last sear, 
so we can t take on new rustnmers — Hut will sure do our hest In take care of our old ones.

C. L. GREEN MILLING & GRAIN CO.
BONDED ELEA AT OB PHONE 24BI 

W IN TERS

BO VO LI) SC ALES

THE NAME

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

TELLS YOU

WHERE TO SHOP 
AND SAVE MONEY

INVESTIGATE

IT'S BALLINGER'S 
SHOPPING CENTER

More and more people are coming to know that 

it pay* to ihop in this Big Department Store
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SA Tl R IM Y , APRIL 2« - 27 
Ken ( urtix - Chen I W alker ■ Hoosier Hotshots in

"RHYTHM ROUNDUP"
Three Stooge» and News 

TUESDAY. APRIL 30
Paul Muni Marguritr Chapman in "COUNTER ATTACK'

Also Cartoon

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

IHIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 2« - 27 
Sun Miller - Ko» Acuff - Lulubelle and Scottv in

"SING NEIGHBOR SING"
Coined» and New»

SI M)\Y 1:10 and 4.1« ALSO MONDAY, APRIL 2S 2«
Y an Johnson - Linger Rogen - W alter Pidgeon - Lana T urner in

"WEEK END AT THE WALDORF"
Also Cartoon

Paul Mum
WEDNESDAY. MAY 1

Marginile Chapman in "COUNTER ATTACK' 
\1m> Cartoon

MAVERICK 
MOMENTS... .

By C arole Dism ore

(Editors note: W’e are happy to
announce that another new corres
pondent sstll now send news in for 
the Bronte Enterprise. You lolks down 
Maverick »».is are urged to tell Carole 
about sour nesss, and she’ll see that 
sve get it each vs eel, She’ll also lie

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING'

Bronte Boot Shop

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

EMERSON RADIOS
N E I SHIPM ENT II VS JUST 
ARRIVED. TABLE MODELS

Besides that any size BUTAN E TAN K for im m edi

ate delivery —  Gas Heaters also in stock

Butane Service Co.
PHONE 123 RESIDENCE 100
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H K .II U» Al.lTY W ITII \ to s l  REASONABLE PRICES 
Preseriptam t tlling lim Ymir Drug Mure when away fron» hunte, 

Drop in - Mrrt »mir < nkr t mint» fhrnds.
1.01  s t)h PABMNC SPACE CONVEN1ENT

P A U L  H U D M A N  D R U G  S T O R E
s \S tN t .H O  Just « r m i front Modem Wav)
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A P P E N D I C I T I S —

S. DAVID PHONE

SAN ANGELO

„M ^

MAGNOLIA
Oils & Gasoline

FOR

FLYING
HORSEPOWER

NOW’ S TH E TIM E  TO
SUMMERIZE

BRONTE

UNDER NEVI 
MANAGEMENT

Hut still Specializing In

Fine Foods 
Pastry and 

Hot Rolls
Mr. and Mr» IL M. Eduard« 

& J. R W ILLISES

C L U B  C A F E
ROBERT L E E

happy to take your subscription tu the 
Bronte Enterprise.)

Bascliall i* no»v really underway, 
with Johnny Slaughter serving as man
ager. Players include Leslie Carlton. 
Jelt Harris, Beil Lee, Pete McCamey, 
Jack Dismore, Red Carlton, Wither 
Martin. Irvin L-re, Hurland Lee, Ivan 
Slaughter. Joe Hurson. Royce Lee, 
Johnny Slaughter, and Alton Brad- 
bony.

The Manuel tamily really had a re
union, which was field at the home 
ot Mr and Mrs. Henry Bakey and 
their daughter, Wanda Joy. Those 
present were Mrs. Florence Franks 
ami daughter ol Midland. Mrs. F'lla 
Hammond ol El Centro, California, 
Mr». Ida flooten of Maverick. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Manuel ami niece of 
Christoval, Mr. and Mrs. McCallian 
ol San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Serv ice of Robert Lee.

Mrs. Ella Hammond ol F-l Centro 
ha» liecn visiting her sisters. Mrs. Ira 
Hooteii and Mrs. Hears Bakey, and 
her brother M. C. Manuel of Mav
erick.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Wyglc and Mr. 
and Mr» Jav Whitley of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, s(sites! their mother. Mrs. M. 
C. Manuel for a lew' days.

Frances Addison and Bernice Bal- 
tree of Lipan were s isitors of Mr. and 
Mr» Pete McCamey last week.

Mi» r  i C o m  gad Mi» R F.
! Cowan left last Friday for a visit to 

FI Paso and New Mexico. The A. C.
! Tavlors and daughter, Yvonda, stop

ped over briefly last Tuesday on their 
return from Stephens die Joe Dit- 
inore is on a business trip to San An
tonio this week. Dave Compton, the 
hard-working phone man, was over 
the other day.

Ellis Lee. Alton Bradlierrs, and 
I luck Dismore were present at the 
auction sale last Monday, and Ellis 
and Alton seemed pleased over their 
cattle prices Mrs. Manuel, Mrs. 
Hodge, and son. Janies, were business 
visitors m Ballinger on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Fel.uid Carlton was honored with a 
shower last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
| as Tub!» and daughters. Sue ami 
Lana, xxere visitors of their grand
mother last wr-ck Mis. Billie Me 
Games and children visited Mrs. Hill 
McCamey and daughter. Patsv June, 
last Tuesdax

W ell lie glad to send in your news 
tor sou. also take your subscription to 
the Bronte Enterprise, most widely- 
read paper of Caike Countv and vi
cinity.

PIECE GOODS
1(K)°0 Pure Irish Linen — White only $2.49 yd. 

Light weight for blouses — dresses — skirts 
(Also checked taffetas)

Slip Cover and Drapery Materials 98c to $2.98 yd. 
Pretty Cretons — 3 colors 55c yd.
Lace and Net Panels $1.50 to $1.98 ea.

BARBEE’S 8 S. CHADBOURNE ST.

Here's a FINE CLEANING PLANT
NEW AND MODERN POPULAR PRICES TOO!

MOTH-PROOF BAGS TO PRO TEC T YOUR CLOTHING

K E MP  K L E A N E R S
C E C IL  KEMP, Owner

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to »hop in [tersoti, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

CofrRudfwy QrcerCa
"Serving West Texas Since 1913” 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Mavbe you think it » a stomach-ache, surh a* the "green apple" type, 
due to unwise eating, and you hope it’ll pass awav without anv trouble 
Or it mas not he a stomach-ache at all 1X011(1 he pain resulting from 
an inflamed appendix Well, sou «as take it out. of what use is rnv 
appendix-’ But do sou know what your a|ipendta does for you?

Scientific examination lias discovered that the appendix secretes 
a fliinI which is used in the intestines as a Inline aid People having 
trouble with their ap[iendix also usually have constipation Removal 
of your appendix is a sure step towards constipation for the rest of 
sour life People are not usually aware of this fact until it is too late

Well, von »as. Chirupractx shook! lie able to lieip me Ot course 
it can! Here» whs it »on have |«r«mr >n oei»es going to sour 
appendix, that will cause it to function in an abnormal manner The 
result vmi have been calling “appendicitis.” The Chirojirarti« wav 
is simply thi» find out where itetve interference n. remove that 
nerve interference, and nature helps vnu to get well

It isn t complicated it doesn t involve rubbing or massage 
Rather, in our completely equipped and staffed dime your «pine is 
x-raved fn »ee where it is out of alignment Bv means of the ncuro- 
caIngraph or "nerve meter." wr find out the amount of pressure on 
your nerves A chiropractic ad|ustment removes the cause of that 
nerve interference the patient gets well

An operation i» expensive ,md expensive in after effects On 
the contrary, chiropractic health service is within the financial readi 
of all. and adjustments leave no lasting after-effects, such as constipa
tion It will pay you. don’t von think, to investigate chiropractic? 
There« no obligation, you simplv owe it to yourself. Phone today 
for vour appointment. W in he bothered with appendicitis or its 
threat, when chiropractic adjustments remove the nerve interference 
and thus allow sou hi get well?

CRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

le a n t To Flv For

$75.00
At Your Convenience

0  New 194« Yirplanes

B  New and l  ied Piper Cub» 
for «ale

0  I rrr tie-do»» n sanier 

B  Hanger «toragr available

LEE WILLIAMS OR 
CLINTON BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAl 5922-5
fnd of W Seventeenth St 

SAN ANGELO

BOBBY M0DGLING BUYS 
OUT HIS DAD ~ ALMOST

T A Bobby" Modgling. who re
cently returned from overseas, has j 
purchased the retail interest of the | 
Magnolia station from his father, and 
is now in business for himself. Bar- 

I uev is to continue his wholesale work, 
while Bobby will take on the retail. 
Hell In- glad to fix you up with Mag
nolia gas and oils, always with smilin’ 
and good service.

*  ■ T * S

G i a d u o l i e i t f
T l l i l E M

CANDID CAMERAS JUST IN u
See our assorted GIFTS FOR YOUR t  
FAVO RITE GRAD UATES —  and for
all occasions

C e n t r a l  D r u g  S t o r e
BRONTE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FU RN ITU RE

TA BLE LAMPS -  bronze, gold or 
»liver finish, cloth «hades. $12.35
each.

FLOOR LAMPS to match. $ 2 8 5 0
each.

SMOKERS, metal, xtra heavy, $12.65. 
IN OUR hardware department-rural 

or residnce mail boxes, washtubs, 
wash boilers, can openers, cast 
aluminum cooking utensils, garden 
tools, etc T W. TAYLOR fc SON. 
62-84 N. Chad bourne. San Angelo.

FOR SALE

A Graduation Present for your son 
and daughter is remembered all ot 
their lives Why not a bench-made 
Padgitt Bros, saddle? LEEPF.R
SUPPLY < < IMP ANT Rob«« I m

Approximately 250 heavy breed fry
ers 100 young hens. Model H

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiim iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ç

A L A D D I N
KEROSENE MANTLE LAMPS
We are the authorized dealers 
for these lamps in Coke County

And also carry a complete line of 

MANTLES, WICKS AND OTHER SUPPLIES.

Tell us your needs, sve’ll get you svhat you want.

"Every House Needs Westinghouse"

LEEPER SUPPLY CO.
ROBERT LEE

John Deere 
Bronte

"fcLYD E HARBER

For Sale-Good two-wheel trailer. 4x7 
feet $80 00 Mrs Eli Patterson, 
MockwoB ra n a  » I 9  2t

Y•J?»«JOB

H im  l  a real opportunity for the young man who want* 
a (<*>d job with a future An Army Job it a tteady job offer- 
in* *ond pay. the tughett security, every opportunity foe 
promotion and a etianre to tee the world. You get valuable 
training in technical «kills, good food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free If you go overseas, you get 20% extra pay. 
You ran retire at tsalf pay after 20 years or retire at three- 
quarters pay after JO years. And you get a JOday vacation  
at fuR pay every year’ Many other advantages not offered 
rise where If  you are 18 to J4 and physically fit (or 17 arith 
parents' consent . you can enhet now and qualify for one ot  
these fine jo ts  in the peacetime Regular Army You owe it 
to yourself to get all the facts NOW) Appty at

I .  8 .  A I R Y  I K R U I T I N I  S T A T I O N

M t i t M i M  Floor St A u ft lm  H otel. San Aw f#4o. T esas

GRADUATES OP 1946

ELGINSX*/

Thm r i i  na finrr f if i  M ai (Ms 
b m u ti/u l new lOyruW Lorfv # W

W a r b  ma graduate# may hsea 
hart in wail fnr lbs traditkoial 
gift of so Flgin. Rut now they 
and I he rissa c4  '46 ran have the 
m e.1er jiwra of Amenran watet«, 
mäkl n*  . . .  a beau tifu l, star, 
timed rlgin.
aa_ J - A a— a a ____ 1"w o Ri ff*«*« Dy ffBNfKOR «

A n  E l fin  tto  foua u tth  im a rt on-
pBrity uf bath am  and im uAs.

A h  ernmiWk o f  Ifie JUndaome 
• tm  - t im t S fT  —1 /7|twi If an Am fm

CURRY - HAMBRICK
J E W E L E R S  B A L L IN G E R


